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.MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 
TKE ELMONT UNIONeFREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AND 
-- .....- 
. . 
CUSTODIAL ASSOCIATION OF ELMONT 
. -. . 
.. IT B HEREBY AGREED BY AND BETWEEN: The Fhont Union Free 
(District) axad CuStiodiaI &sociadon of Elmont as hllows: 
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The Contract bemeem tk District and the Cwtodian Association of Blmo~, 
which contrect oommenced on July 1,1996 ad eocpired as to the subject unit on 
June 30,2001, is extaded &om July 42Wl to June 30,2004, except as ~ u n e  i~ 
modified 8nd changed M a  
- Unit memba~ who are twelve (12) month employees shall rtceive a 
yearly inaease in sdary as follows: 
The parties ~kmwledp thnt during the life of th i~  comact the amployea actual 
salary may not wnfinm to a aalary step; that is, given a sum certain incmpc, an 
employe may receive a salary between steps. By the codusion of the cartract, 
the employee will be p l a d  on a salery step. 
The ~ a i n b  Supervisor shall receive a stipend of $7,500.00 per year. 
Article III A 2. - The acting head aratiodian sMl receive $ 150.00 additiom.1 pay 
per week pmated h m  date of appointment. 
Article III A 12. - The Night Fortman shall receive a stipend of S 3OOO.00, per 
year in compensation therefor. 
Anicle I4 B 5. - The lifb i n w a a ~  policy for each MI-time ud pcnnanm part- 
time unit member shall be $20,000.00. 
a. Part-time employees shall receive: 
One ( I )  eick day @r wery 160 hours worked in a year, to a maximum 
of five (5) days. 
RECEIVED 
APR 2.5 2005 
WS PUBLIC EMPLOWENT 
RELATIONS BOARD 
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One (1) vacation day fbr every 160 houri worked per ytar, tcr a 
maximum of five (5) days. 
b. Employcts with 1 to 4 years sexvice to the district shall receive: 
. .....- -,-" ..*. 
$9.50perhow. 
c. Employees with five (5 )  or mom years service to the district W1 reccive: 
8. Tht District sbdl contribute S 250.00 per year to n d c d  plan at each full-time unit. 
member. 
9. Tbc ]District shall conlxibute $ 150.00 per year to an optical plan br each ftl14ime 
wit member. 
10. Article Ill B 6. (Uniforms) - Add winter coat every three (3) yeare. 
1 1. Delete Article X and Article XI pvrrgmpl I, 3, and L. 
12. An& IV A - Delete Am sentence end in the wcond sentenca, the phrase " A h  
September 1, 1988 . . ." 
13. Artide V A - Change ianguage to provide tbat tbk 7 '/b hour day shall be in efBzt 
during July, Auwst, Winter Holiday, and Sp- R c a ~  only, and with the approval 
of the Superintendent of Schoob or hw designee. 
14. Article TV B (Shifts) -Delete. 
15. M i l e  VI E (Vacation) - Change first two (2) sentences of fifth paragraph to read: 
"Employees shall take vacatbns in accordance with a schedule eatabiished with the 
prior approval of the supwintendent of schools or her designee, no vacation hdl  
exceed two (2) weeks at one tima" 
16. Article XI H - Chsnge "three" to ".. . a number to be determined by the 
superintendent of echools or her designee." 
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17. Add Senior Maintdner as set forth in,the salary &dale attwhed. 
Agreed ta: 
Elmont, New York 
--d 2002 
Cuetodhns Asnociation 
of Elmant 
The Board of Education of the ELmont Union 
Prco Mod Dhtrid \ 
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UNION FREE ScgoOL DISTRICT 
CUSTODIAN ASSOCIATION OF E-MT 
. 
C O N T R A C T  
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made as of the 8th day of October 1997, be tween  the 
Board of Education of Elmont Union Free School District 
(hereinafter called Che nBoardrr ) ,ad the Elnzopt . U d d  Free -Bchool-- . --- . 
Df strict T % s t M i ~ ~ ~ c i a t i c m  of Elmnt (hereinafter called the 
nAElsociationn 1 . 
, , . . . - . . . 
W H E R E I N :  
It is mutually agresd as follows: 
B- Custodial staff:  The Custodial Staff shall consist of: 
A. Recognition: The Association, having submitted 
satisfactory widence  L t  represents ,a majority of the custodial . .  
stafil, is her- recognized as the exclusive batrgaining agent for 
rhe custot3ial staff for such peri- as is pernclssible by .Law. 
Head CustocUan, Yard Person, Assistant Bus Dispatcher, Mai;atmnnce 
Helpers, Maintainer, Bus Drivers, Custodians, Cleaners, Pi= T a  
BUS Drivers, Maintenance Supervisor, Bus Attendants ant3 
Grounbskeepers. Note: The D i s t r i c t  herewith establishes the 
position of Yard Person, the ~ i s t w i c t  w U l  draft a job &scriptid 
and add the position to the salary schedule column 4 prcniausly 
described as Maincainer- 
I 
C- NO Strike Pledge: So long as the Association is the 
exclusive bargaining agent as aforesaid, the Association agreee to 
comgly w i t h  the pmisions of the Taylor &aw prohibiting strikes as 
said l a w  is now in effect or may Be hereaftas antemled, 
A, Association represeatatiws m y  met with the 
Supariatendent of Schools or any other &er of the -;traticm 
designated by him/her at least twice a year. 
B. Association representatives may meet with tbe Boami in the 
months of July, January and April. 
A. Wages 
I. Effective July 1, 1996 the current salary schedule 
shall be increased by three (3%) percent (Schedule A). The 
salaries of off schedule employees shall be increased by tb:cc (32) 
percent - 
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3. Bff ective July 11 1998 the 1997-98 salary schedula 
shall be increased by tbree (3%) percent (Schedule C )  . The 
salaries o f  off schedule employees shall be increased by t . b e  (3%) 
percent. 
4. Effective July 1, 1999 the 1998-99 salary schedule 
shall be increased by the percentage of the annualized increase in 
the Consumer P r i c e  Xndex for all urban ca2lsumers. New York, 
Northeastern New Jersey, at May 30 ,  1999 except that such increase 
shall not be lower thaa two  (2%) percent nor greater tima three 
(3%) percent. The salaries of d f f  schedule employees shall be 
incxrasled, in accordance w i t h  the above f omla ,  an8 not lower than 
two (2%) percat nor greater than three (3%) percent. 
5 .  Effective July 1, 2000 the 1999-2000 salary schedule 
. shall be increased by the perceatage of the' annualized increase in 
the consurnar price index for all urban consumers, Bow York, 
Northeastern New ~ersry, at May 30, 2000 except that such increase 
shall not be 1-r than two (2%) nor greater than tbrsa (3%) 
percant. Thm adar ias of of2 schedule employees shall be iacreased 
in accorc¶ance with the. above formula and. not lower than two (2%) 
percent nor greater tban three (3%) percent- 
. The f alary of part time bus wivers for schcol years 
1996-97, 1997-98 and 1998-99 is set forth is ScheduAe D- 
7. The District shall hire new emplo$w on a3 hourly 
basis for the f i r s t  forty (40) days of enploymeat- Ther#fter, 
should said q l o y e e  prwe satisfactory he or 6he shall be hired 
and placmd on the appropriate step on the salary schadule a:s deemd 
by the Director of Facilities or Transpo*atfon BBnqpr w l t b  
applicable baaef i t s  frcan the forty-f 9nt (4ast )  day of e x q p l o ~ t  . 
Said employre shall then serve a grobatiwrary period of twenty-six 
(26 )  weeks- 
N o t w i t h s t ~ g  the abwe, t SuperintePdamt may 
bmediatxAy place newly birad employees on the appropriate step of 
the salary schedule based upon an rvaluation of the erqployeeJ s 
training and experience. 
8. For ten (10) month qloyees; salaries w i l l  3x3 10/12 
prorated based upon their entry stag on the salary schedu:Le. 
9 .  ~ l o y e e s  who receive a rating of unsatis£act:ory (29 
or below1 will remain at the sama salary for the ensruing school 
year and shall proceed on the salary schedule fram that p i n t  frl 
subsequent ytars. 
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10. ' Part time cleaners who have worked 400 hour9 or more 
. . , .,,-.. . .. ,,during . a e  .gruvious -school- .-year w i l l  -receive ah "2ncf&kse of 'three 
(3%) percent for 1996-97, two and,&one-half (2 .Sk) percent.. for .. 
1997-.98, chme (3%) percent for 1998-99. Increams far  school 
years 1999-2000 a d  2000-2001 shall be computed in accordmce with 
the E o d a  set forth: at Article I11 A (4) and ( 5 ) .  
11. ThQ Director of Facilities shall a int an acting Heat3 
Custabiarr at a building where the Read Custo a? an has beta absmt 
for orre (1) week or more. Tbe appgintee wlst be qualified 
(custodian or maintainer) . The appointment shall be made by the 
end of ths second week. The apgointee shall receive .' Twenty- five 
($25 )  dollars additional pay per week or prorated from date of 
appointment. No appointment w i l l  be made for a H e a d  Currtot¶laa8 s 
vacation. Tf these is no qualified person withh the builtling, the 
Director of Facilities shall not be obliged to m~ke this 
appointment. 
Where the D i s t r i c t  Bas prior knowledge a %ad Custodian 
will be abs€?~~.t f o r  an extended period of t h  the Director of 
Facilities will apgoiat a Head Custodian within 1st week. 
12. N i g h t  Foreman: mere more than one unit. m e m b e r  i f s  
assigned to the evening shift jn a building the Superiataadent or 
his deeignee shall appoiat ome employee to act as night foreman. 
The .night f orrman shall fu~ctf on in accordarrce with the D i . s t r i o t p  s 
jab description establisher3 for the gositian and Im/slae skdl 
r a c s * ~ ~  a stipend of $500 per year in conpematioa therefor- 
13. Bus drivers assigned to work as cleaners shall. receive 
the diffemce becween their regular hourly rate of pay and that 
paid to part-time cleaner6 where the rate paid to part-time 
cleaners is higher. 
33. Other Pi-cial Berrlef its 
1. Hsalth Insurapce: For full-time employees sad for 
part-time qloyees bird prior to July 1, 1983, t h m  Baard agmes 
to pay ninety (90%) pezce~t of the cost of coverage for the 
individual giPety 190%) gerceat of the cost of covecage for 
families based on the Euplze P l a d  fox health insurance f o x  the 
members of t h i e  unit providrd they meet basic e l i g a i l i t y  
staaciards- 
Deductions for the payment of the en@oyeeps gorticrn of the 
health insurance premium paia as grwided for herein, shall be made 
in accordance with the provisions of lnte-1 Revenue Service Code 
Section 125 (the sum deducted shall not be included in the 
employee#s taxable irrcome) . 
An employee enrolled i n  the health insurance g L a a  cxrretlcly 
and during the last year of the -iring contract', r r ~ ~  :#;tthdraw 
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Custodial staff members will pay ten (10%) percent of the 
cost o f  the Enpire Plan- The District may, at its discretion, 
implement a new health plan for mtambers of this  amit and retirees 
provided that the benefits of this new plan are e p l  t o  the 
benefits of tha  -ire Plan as of  December of the year zn which the 
change is made- The Board agrees to pay tbs f i r s t  f ifteen (15%) 
percent of any bcrease for any plan at the sane proportion (gO/lO) 
as is now in effect. The parties agree to share equally the cost 
of any increases in excess of fifteen (15%) percent 5x1 imy given 
year. Rowever ,  in no enfeat shal l  the emplayae cast excelad twenty 
(20%)  percent for the individual or family plum. Except that the 
Board is not bound by any rute of contribution for rctkees and 
grwided that the rate of contribution for retirees shall not fall 
below fifty (509) 'percent of the coot of cuverage for the 
i n a i v i d ~ l  and thirty-f ive (35%) percent of the cost of cavaruge 
for a Yancily. 
Aesociaticm- representatives shall be consulted in a t h l y  
manner if the D i s t r i c t  is considerlag a new health care plan- 
In the mt of a dispute between the  parties, d~ring said 
comultatian, conc,8mSag the benefits of a now health ipsu~ancs 
plan, an isdepspdent medical consultant, w i t h  no af filiatf un to 
either party, mutually agreod upon, shall be hired priar to the 
iznplawntatian of said plan to review anB capare the equality of 
benefits of the new h d t h  care plan w i t h  the benefits of the 
mire Plan. The cost for the services of this indepeLldeP1: medical 
consultant shall be borne equally by the parties. 
The decision of the consultant after a review of tho 
-fits of the mupire Plan and the new plan, shall be bincling up- 
both parties. 
For part-time enployees hired after July 1, 1983 who are 
eligible for health insurance, the District will pay. f if'ty (50%)  
percent of the cost aa8 the earployees will pay fifty (509) percent 
during 1996-2001 subject to conditions sat forth above for 
rull- time emplaywc - 
Health care shall fezmipato on the last Bay of the m o n t h  
in which the employee ceases work with the District. 
2. Overthe: Overthe shall be paid f o r  as rqu5red by 
law- Time and one-half paymeat shall be made for a~cigameata on 
weekdays from 11:OO P.M. to  6:00  A.M. D o u b l e  time payment shall be 
made fox assignments on Sunday and/or legal holidays, so &:signaced 
5x1 Article N C 1. The minrnnnn a s s i g n m c 3 ~ t  shall be two  (2) hours, 
howaver, Lf the eqployce is in the building at the 1:ime the 
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mrtlme corm%nces, there shall be ao rPinhm. 
._ ._, ._.  . . . . . .  
. . -. 
, , , - -  ..,.-, ,'.,... ,. .., . . , , *,, .,. ---. .<.- +.--La-.... .'.I ....:.-. . .'-'."-.. ' -+.- - '  
3 .  U n i t  members who work on a day when school is closed 
-.-due to "P1I~T6ient weather or emergency, shall receive twenty- five 
percent (25%) a8Clicional pay for the days work. 
4 .  Retirement: The Board agrees t o  continue the 75G plan 
under the New York State Enqloyees Retirement Sys1;em (1150 
non-contributory "25 Year Careerm Retirement Plan). 
5 .  L i f e  Insurance: Tbe Board agrees to continue for the 
school years 1996-2001 a twaty-five hundred ($2,500) dollar life 
insurance policy fox each full - time and permnent part - t:me -ex 
of' the regular custodial staff- 
6 .  Unifoaas and work shoes must be! worn by all unit 
members includipg part- time btzs drivrrs during working hours. 
The D k s t r i c t  w i l l  prwide newly hired euployees w i t h  me: 
(3) sets of unifoms and one (1) pair of work shtms. Thereafter, 
the District will provide a11 employees an m m a l  allowanczs for one 
(1) pair work ahoes and three sets of  uniforms. A unif o m  shall 
consist of t ~ o  ( 2 )  shirts and t w o  (2) pairs of trousers. 
Ebfntainers Shall receive t w o  (2) pairs of work boots annually in  
lieu of one (1) pair o f  work shoes. 
' ~ h t  ~ l o w a ~ c e .  is to be in the ' iom of a crettit to be 
applied to the purchase of unifonas from a supplfar Besignated by 
the Board- Said credit to be paid by the District direct.1~ to the 
supplier so designated by the Board. 
C . Salary Differential 
A. W r s  of the custodial staff who meet the criteria 
established herein shall receive a salary diffaranclal of t w o  (2%) 
percrnt of the mmployee's base annual salary on or about m a  30th 
of each year. '2"ne criteria axe: 
a. Absence of six ( 6 )  days or less during the#  year for 
full-time rmplayees, and three (3) days or less for permanent 
psrt- time employees (except if such absance i s  caused by death 4.n 
the isaedliate family as BefineB Article VT C, and the D i s t r i c t  by 
its superintendent or his designee may waive the attendance 
requirement for cause, such as catastrophic f lltress, and 
b. A rating of outstanding on the employeems annual 
evaluation prepared by the Director of Facilitiexr, The 
Transportation Manager will rate the employees in the 
Transportation D e p a r m ~ ~ ~ t .  
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Dues Check-Of f 
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So . , .A-w Long A as che -sociation .is the exclusiva &airgaining ........ 
agent as aforesaid, and so long as the same is permissible by law, 
the Board shall deduct frm the salary of members of the 
Association who subnriit dues check-off authorizations in writing to 
the Board,  dues for the Association in an amount to be cktenained 
by the Associatioa in a c c o r ~ c e  with writtan mmo- t11~reof to 
be filed by the Association w i t h  the Board. The Associati.o~ shall 
be permitted to make dues check-off cards available through the 
schools. Any member nay rascina such authorization by written 
notice to the Association and to the Superintendent o f  Schaols. 
The Association waives all rights and claims against the f3oanI for 
the d e s  SO aeducted an8 transmitted to the Association in 
accordance with their authorization and reliuve the Board, its 
of flcers, agents and representatives Z r m  aay liability kherefor. 
A. Hours: The warking day frm September through June shall 
not be i r l  excess of eight (8) hours exclusive of meal per id  of one 
(1) hour; when school is not in session during #@$e m o ~ ~ t h s ,  the 
meal period may be one-half (1/2) hour. After September 1, 1988 
the workhg day shall be eight (8) hours w i t h  one (1) hour mealtime 
between 7 a.m. and 11 p.m. as determipad by the District. -The 
D i s t r i c t  may, h i t s  discretion, assign a work week of' Tuesday 
through Saturday. The working day fa July and Augunt oULI not be 
iP -excess of seven and one-half ( 7  1/2) hours' exclwive of meal 
period of one-half (1/2) hour. 
B- Shifts: A custocltal staff m e r  employed befom 9/1/72 
. may voluntaer to work the night shift. Any variations nust be 
approved by the Superintendent of Schools* 
C- Calendar and Holidays: The custodial staff 6hail be 
eatitled to the following holidays anit shall be ccuqensated, 
therefore, at a regular rate of pay. 
1 - =gal Balidays : I-ependence Day, Labar Day, Colmrbus 
Day, veteranC s m y ,  Thanksgivw Day, wistmas, New Y e a r r  s Day; 
Washington' s Bizthday , Mrrmaria.1 Day, -in Luther Kingc s :3i.rthdaye 
2 .  The Jewish High Holy Days: Bosh kashanih a,nd Yam 
Kippur as recognized on the 1996-2001 school calendars- 
3. Holy Thursday, Good Friday, Easter Monday, the day 
followbg Thanksgiving Day, the day before Christmas, an3 the day 
before New Year's Day. 
In the event any ouch holidayu shall fall on a day when 
school is in session or shall fall. on a day which f~ also an 
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ezkployee's vacation day, compensatory tims shall be allowed in l i e u  
... ,-.thereof day mt' later twU n li'oJ ,a,$--"' " "-- 
'to such,..holi&y u p  -,,. ~ r n , ~ - l  ..of.. :the., , ~ S ~ i n t e p d w t ; . . . . o f  .SlAxwls: -. ,. . . . . . .. 
. '  '.-.,r,r.,-. 
D. Time of  Pay: The Custodial staff shall be paid w e r y  other 
Friday. 
E. Examination of Personnel File: Upon requ-t by a nmber 
of the cu~todial  staff, &/she shall have the right t o  e d n e  in 
the Personnel Office at reasonable intervals, in the presence of 
the District Personnel Clerkl his/her file corqiled durhg hidher 
employment in Elmant  Union Prea School Dis t r i c t .  
No material ccmetrnhg an employee's conduct, service:, health; 
character or personality shall be placed in the file unless the 
amloyee shall acknowledge that the employee has read sudh. material 
by- affixing a signature on the copy to be filed with the 
understanding that such signature merely signifies t the 
employee has read the material to be f i l e d  and does not necessarily 
indicate agreement with i t s  contents- . If the employee refusae to 
so affix a signature, a notatian shall be made on the f i l e :  that the 
employee has be- given the opgorzunity to mad the matmrial an8 
has refused to affix a signature thereto, 
m e  employee shall have the right to a m r  any ,nratu-ial f i l e d  
and an answer shall 13e ,attached to the filed copy- It shell remaim 
there as long as the oz5.gbml derogatory stat-t i s  paxt o f  the 
record. 
The employee shall have the right to reproduce any m~~terial in
his/her f i le .  The Suwrintendmt of Schools shall remaw material 
from the files when an -1 eels claim that it is inaccurate or 
unfair i s  sustained ly an arb "f trator, the Board, the DtgaalrtmePt of 
Mucation and/or court of l a w .  
F- Substitutes: Coverage shall be g r d d e d  when a member of 
the custodial staff is absmt for illness or is removed. from the 
bui1-g by Admiaistration f o r  a period of one week or more., If 
.available and feasible, a substttute shall be provided after an 
absence of three day8 for illness. Substitutes s-1 .work the 
~~~~~~t haurs md perform the duties of the absent m3er of the 
custodial ~ t a f f .  
A. Board Prerogative: me establishment of  policy is the 
prerogative of the Board. Howwer, in any caee where policy is a 
cmflfct With the qress terms of tbis agreement, the express 
te- of this agreement shall prevail. 
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A. Persanal Leave: Three (3 1, ,.4&ys,Jeave per yeaz f o r  garsom2 
,Winess at Tull pay are ava51'iable for all full-time classified 
custockial staff members. These unusad personal days may be added 
to the mual accumulated sick leave for c u s t o d i a l  staff . The 
combined maximum anmzal total shall be twelve (12) days. Those 
full - c h m  classified star f members employed fewer than twelve (12) 
months in the school par andfor on an hourly basis shall be given 
a proportionate allowance. Permanent p a r t - t h  emgloyees shall be 
allowed to accunarlace unused personal and sick leave to a maxfmum 
of one hundred (loo) days. 
For first year employees whether full- time or part - the, 
s i ck  leave and personal leave shall accrue as -ad at or:e day per 
month for full-t5me canployees and at 0.6 days per n-th for 
permanent part- time employees. 
B. SSck Leave: Twelve (12) 'days of sick leave with fu l l  pay 
are available to full-time classified custodial staff mmbere for 
personal illness or illness in the tmmediate family. Those f u l l -  
time classified scaff members euployed fewer than twelve (12)  
months in the school year and/or on an hourly basis ahall be given 
a proportionate allowance- Sick leave is not credited to those 
while on .a leave of absence - 
. 
For this purpose immediate family shall arean the employcn, 
spouse and childran, anU a faznily mdber who resides pemanently 
with -lope. 
C. Bereavement Leave: There will be a l l d  a m x i m m  of 
three (3) days  bezeavement leave for death in the inmediate family. 
For this purpose imnediate family shall spouse and 
children, mother, fathrr, sister, brother, granaparent, graadchild, 
m o t h e r - h - l a w ,  father-3.n-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law. 
The unus%d sick leave in any one (11  y* shall ba 
cumulative and available for future use as s i ck  leave ;&/or as 
prwidsd %n m i c l e  IX' as the basis for paymsnt of uznmed sick 
leave ugprr retirement to a of two hunCfred fifty (250) days. 
Bxcept that eaplayees wizo have accumulated a n-r of .rick days 
greater than two hundred f i f t y  (250) by S u e  30, 3987 shall retain 
s a i d  accumulated days and shall coptlwe to accumulate days for 
futura use as sick leave, 
The total basis fox paymant for unused s i c k  leave upon 
retircrment (Article X I )  s h a l l  not exceed two hundred (250)  days - 
D, Extmded Sick Leave: A pool of twenty-five (25) days per 
school year (nun- cumu3atiw) i s  hereby establishes as emcrpaed sick 
leave, w i t h o u t  salary deduction, for  mRodbers of the custodial 
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s t a f f .  Any member of the custodial staff, who has eqende~d his/hex 
accumulate8 s ick  leave, 'shall 'be '-titled "to slid Acei* -'atended 
eick, ,, .&eg~, . .  ygthout ..~alary deduction not .,.exceeding fifteen (15) 
dap per school year from uuch pool upon meeting the following 
canditions : 
1. The e e r  of the custodial staff has been e z ~ l a y e d  
full-time i n  the District for at least seven ( 7 )  yea?%. 
2 ,  %re 2% presented to the Board, a certificat:e from a 
ghysician chosen By the District Medical Mvisor, statiag that the 
member of the custodial staff , as a result of serious illness or 
disability, is unable to perfonn bia/her normal duties foz at least 
th i r ty  (301 calendar days, all or, part: of which runs beyond the 
last day of bis/her accumulated sick leave, the days bey& the 
expeadad accumulated sick leave being deemed the &ended s ick  
leave. 
3. Any time borr-d hereunder 6hal l  be pait¶ 'bat* to  the 
D i s t r i c t  at the rate of three (3) days per year from t:hereafter 
accumulated sick  leave. 
E, Vacatim: 
" "'r, hired emplayee fraw date hized until June 30 had- amre than s ( 6 )  mtha but lees than oat (1) ytar 
of employment will mceiw one (1) week plus one (1) dzy of each 
two (2) months emgloyed to a nraximrrm of s w e n  ( 7 )  days mcation- 
A newly hired eqloyee from date hired until June' 30th 
having less thnn s ix  (6) months will receive one (1) day vacation 
for each two (2) manths employed. 
. A newly hired employee from date hired until June 30th 
. . .having coanpleted six ( 6 )  months of enxplopent will receive one (1) 
week vacatian, except that an m o p e  who resigns or who is 
cemhated w i t h i n  six ( 6 )  months of employmeat shall f o r f e k t  any 
such accumulation of vacation t h e .  
C u s t o c ¶ i a l  staff receiving three (3) w e e k s  vacati.an or less 
must take it during t9e srmanor. Custodial staff receiv5ng f& (4) 
weeks must take three (3)  weeks during the summer and the fourth 
week during Christmas or Easter Vacat ions .  All summer ~ c a t i o m s  
=st terminate one (1) week prior to Labor Day and the balance of 
accrued vacation =st terminate by June 30th. Requests for 
vacations nust  be S t t e d  by January 15th. Any deviation from 
the above m u s t  be submitted and approvod by the Superin.tendent of 
Schools by March Ist, anB final notification of appruved or 
rejected vacation requests will be made by March 15th. 
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Definitions,: 
1. shall mean m y  .custodial . ezrplupe whose poaition 
requires the performance of custodial, bus drive:: and/or 
maintenance duties. 
2 - shall. mean any indiviclual respcmsUtle for or 
exercising any degree of supervision or authority over a custodial 
worker. 
a, Chief . . shall mean the Superint&ent of  
Schools of the District. 
b. Sunemrisor shall mean the administrator to 
whom the enplayce is directly responsible. 
3.  I 'vo shall mean che perscm designated by the 
aggrieve-his/he~ counsel or to act in his/hsr bebslf 
without: cost to  the ~ i s t r i c t  . 
4. mjm.?%~hall mean any claimed violation of thtt terms of 
this agreement provided, however, that such term shall not indluae 
any matter which, by l a w ,  is prohibited from beiag adnwetered 
under this article, 
1- It i s  che intent of these procedures to p+.ouflle for the 
orderly settlement of differences in  fair and equitable manner- 
The resolution of a g r i e ~ o c e  at the earliest possible stage is 
encouraged - 
2. An mloyee  shall have tha right to preseat gritnmnces in 
accordance w i t h  these procedures, Free f ram coercion, intctrf ersnce, 
restraint, discr5.mination or reprisal. 
3, An enployee shall k e  the right to be represenzed at any 
stage of the procedures by a person of  his/hrr o m  choice without 
cost to the District, 
4 .  The complahimt shall have access co all written ;statements 
an8 records pertaining to such case- 
5 .  A l l  haarings shall be confidential. 
6 .  It shall be the responsibility of  the chief administrator 
of the District to  take such steps as may be necessal-y to give 
force anB eftect to these procedures. Each adlminfstsator shall 
have the responsibility to consider prmptly each grievance 
prasuted to  hwher and to make a determination w r i t h i n  the 
10 
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auth&ity delagated to bim/har within . . the t h e  , .. . specified ..,... - in .. .., thepe .. . 
procedures, 
. I. . ..r .... '. . . . .., _... . - . ' . : 
7 .  The Association shall have the right to be at all 
steps of the grievance procedures which iavolve the hterpretation 
aad application of the agreement. The Assoeiatinn shall not have 
tbis right w i t h  respect to grievances asserted by the enqlayee to 
be gessnna'l. 
Step 1. The individual who feel he/she has a grievitllnce will 
discuss said grievance with the Building Principal, Head Custodian 
or Administrative aide &thin thirty (30) school days of the time 
the condition c-lained of became known or should hawe become 
Mown to the grievant. The griwance will be informally &iscussed, 
a d ,  if passibla, a solution ahauld follow. 
Step 2. IF the grievance i s  not satisfactorily resolved at 
Step 1, a statement by the aggrieved will be forwarded to the 
Buildiaq PrincLpal and AdmiPlstratiw .Assistant. This sbal be fn 
writing, shall be knawn as the nGxievance Statementn s p B  shall 
contain (I) a clear and concise recital of the grievance; and (2) 
the relief requested. Within five ( 5 )  school clays the 
Administrative Assistant, and t h e  Builtling Principal shal:L joht ly  
notify the g r i m t  or hidher representative, i f  any, in writing, 
of the decision and the reasons therefor- A copy shall, also be 
sent to the Superintendent of Schools. 
S t e p  3. If the grievance is not satisfactorily. resrolved at 
Step 2, a written statement by the aggrieved will be forwarded to 
the Administrative Assistant- The Administrative ASsistimt ahnll 
render his/her decision in writing to the aggrieved not later than 
ten (10) school days after the receipt of the gfi6vanc:e by the 
Administrative Assistant. 
Step 4-  If the grinrrpca is not satisfactorily remlved at 
Step 3 ,  the aggrieved s W 1  submit hir/hmr grimwince in w r i t i n g  to, 
the Superintendent of Schools- The SuperinGenSent 02 Schools shall 
render fris/har deciaicin .in ,writing to the aggzieved not later than 
ten (10) school days after receipt of the grievanctr by the 
Superhtendent o f  Schools- 
Board of Educatfan: 
Step 5 .  After receipt of the written decision randaz~d by tbe 
Superintendent of Schools, the aggrieved may submit hidher 
grievarrcs in writing to t 4  B a d  of Education, toge1;her brith 
records of all previous steps and written aotice, of such subdssicm 
shall be given co the Superintendent of Schools by the aggriwed. 
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T ~ O  BWB of  atio ion, upon receipt of B U C ~  written request 
from the employee, shall hold a bear*g within tbirty (30) dhys at 
which time oral and written testimony or arguments may be 
presented. 
Within ten (10) sc.hool days after the close of the hearing, 
the Board of Bducation shall, in writing, render its Be~:ision, a 
copy of which shall be sent to the employee praenting the 
grievance, or, _where the eqloyee has desiwte8 a representative, 
to said representative . 
Step 6, Advisory Axbitration 
1. When a grievance is limited to interpretation, ap-lication 
or alleged violation of this Agreement, euzd the grievant is not 
satiaf ied with the decision of the B o u d ,  CLlstdisl Association. as 
his/ber representative, shall within tea (10) school days, so 
notify the-Board in wrf tfng, stating a l l  grounds upon vhich hidher 
dissatisfaction is based. WithSn thirty (30)' school Qgys after 
receipt of written notice as aforesaid, the dispute shall be 
submitted to agvisozy arbitration before an arbitrator who sha3-1 be 
welected by the Bwmd and the Custodial Association under the Labor 
Arbitration Rules of the American -bitration R u l a s  of ths American 
Arbitration Association. 
2. No grievance on behalf of an ef~loyee as to hterpretation, 
application, or alleged violation of this agreement, may be brought 
to arbitration without the aggrwal of the Custodial Association, 
bdd in  arbitmticm, the Cudtodial Association shall be the! sole and 
exclusive representative of the grievant. 
3 .  The arbitrator shall not add to , delete from, :modify or 
. amend any of the prwisions of this Agrermmt and shiaJ-1 Limit 
his/her opinion to the interpretation and application of this 
contract- Further, the arbitrator has no jurisdiction to detedslc 
a dispute over the dischaxge of employees, nor may he/she i s ~ u e  a
decision having the effect of granting tenure. It is clearly 
e r s t o o d  amd agreed that the exercise of any power or duty 
delegated to or imposed by law upon the Superintendent of' Schools, 
Principal, and/or the Board of Education shall not be subject to 
grievance procedure set forth in this article, 
4. The cast of arbitration (wccludiag attornays fees1 -shall 
be shared equally bf the Board and the Custodial Associa.tian. 
A. On the ja;b injuries must be reported in accorflanccr with the 
regulations of the Board of Education, the izkmmance ccmpany and 
the coanperrsation board. EPzplayees eligible to receive workers 
ccmqansation payments as ce+tif tea by the Workers' C a o ~ w a t i o n  
Board, will be compensated for days absent because of bjuries 
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incurred, (an8 properly reported) on the' j ob as f o l l m  : 
I. By the Board of Education at his/ber regular and current .,-, 
.eal a period of time e M Y " t o  the number of sick days 
a c c n  by the w l o y e e  at the time of the injuzy; kwevet, 
2 .  the first seven (7)  days of a c d a t e d  sick days that are 
usad (or any number lass than swen (7) that may have beea used) 
will not be replaced, except t the Superintendent or his 
designee may replace for cause; 
3. the sick leave credits once used in #2 a b m  may not again 
be used for future absences attributable to the.sama injury; and 
4. the qployee w i l l  return to t h e  Board of Bducaticm, any 
check received from the insurance company in cmpensatiml for t h e  
same number of days for whicb he/she &ad already be- calpensated 
under #1 above; and 
5 .  the employee will retain compcn8atioa received from the 
insurance cmier for days absent (as a result of'  on the job 
injury) in excess of those for which the Board ha8 capensated 
bidher as in W 1  above; and 
6 .  the employee shall retain any award granted by the 
insurance carrier and/or the compasatias board in excess of #5 
above; and 
7 .  the Board reeerves the right to' have the irdi~tlual 
exambed hy its own mefical Lnspector; 
8 .  epployess injured on the job who have filed for Worker's 
Compensation aad who have c q l e t e d  five (5 years of servfce or 
more in the ~ i s t r i c t  may borrow up' to ten. (10) day3 frmn the 
extended s ick  leave ool provided that they have arhausEed their 
sick leave accuwrlat f on. Such employees s W 1  repay the borrowed 
days at  the rate of three (3 )  clap per year at the b e g ~ . ~ a . g  of the 
school ymar. The right to borrow days in this way may be tunrcised 
only once by any employee Wing his service in the D i s t : r i c t -  
WTI-CLg s m  
The Board agrees to pay members of the custodial 81-a££ u p  
receiving approved retirement, their unused sick leave on the basis 
of thirty (30%) percat of  sick leave unuwa, prorated zlna bas& 
upon the annual salary of said mrmhmr prevailing during the last 
year of actual service but in no case shall. the total basis be more 
than two hundred fifty ( 2 5 0 )  days. 
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The District shall establish, by September 30 of ,,each year. ,..a 
rotation schedule, with5n the t w s n t y  seven PnB one half  'hour work 
week,  for additional runs. Said schedule will desfpats t w o  
drivers per week who will be first assigned to additional nuls 
Buring their designated week., The parties agree however that in 
the event either designee is unavailable or in the enrant the 
Discrict nee- more r.hnn two drivers the District may designate any 
driver, w i t h o u t  regard to the rotation sc9mdtile or to the equity of 
the appointment. Absent Such emergen&, the rotation shall be 
equitable and shall utilize a l l  part- time bus drivers. Drivers aad 
matroas assigned to a.n additional mid-day run shall rtrceivc an 
additional one-half hours pay, at their regular rgts of pay, for  
the day on w h i a  the mid-day run was assigned. 
A. Mail Boxes: Mail boxes shall be available to the 
Association without censorship. Copies of boxdl materials shall be 
sent to the Superintendent of Schools at the t h e  of boxing. 
B- Bulletin Board Space: Space- on one bulletin board shall 
be reserved in the Main Office of each building far w e  by the 
Association for the purpose of  posting fniormatioaal mrt~mrial for 
the staff - The size and location of the space is to be &orermined 
in consultation w i t h  the Buflding ~rincipal, 
C. Distribution of Contract: The Board agrees to reproduce 
sufficient copies of the Einal conmrmmated agreemeat to be 
distributed to all members OF the staff. 
b. The parties agree to proamte a jointly developed and 
approved safety aad health progxam with a v i e w  toward imprwing 
atfadance - 
B. Lqal Counsel: The Board  shall provide legal oxnsel to 
the members as required by l a w .  
F- Conflict with Statutes and Law: ..In the event &y provision 
hereof is in'conflict with law, or amy statute ZSQV or herwfter fa 
effect, the law or statute shall p r m i l  but the balance of  the 
contract shall remain in full force and effect. 
G. SECTION 204-a OF THE TAYtOR LAW: PURSUANT TO SAn: SECTION, 
IT IS ACEZED BY AlUD 3- PARTIES ANY PROVISION OF THIS 
AGRE3MBNT REQUIRDG LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PBRMIT ITS IMPLE.-TION 
BY OF LAW OR BY PROVrPING TEIB ADDITIONAL PUWDS 'IXEUEOR, 
SHALL ROT B E C W  BFE'ECITVB UNTIL TIEEf APPROPlZSATB LEGISLA'IIVB BODY 
BAS GIVE3 APPROVAL. 
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, .: .... . _ I  . . , R. Each employee shall be r e q u i k d  t o  attend thxk after 
.. school conferences the copico of which shall be asbastc~s 'and an 
employee's right to b o w .  Should the confe~ece  extend bqond the 
.aqloyeeF s normal #=day, the 'imnployees shall be paid at their 
regular hourly rate for the additional time s p a t  at the 
conf erextce . 
. , 
I, Bus Drivers: The ~istrict  shall pay up t o  $100. per 
eq@oyee toward the cost of procuremeat of  a certain Cederally 
mandated camercia.1 driver's license- The eznployee shall .reimburse 
such cost to the D i s t r i c t  if he/she leaves for anplaymcs3t  which 
requires such a license as folloars: 100% if leaves w i t b i d  3 
months, 508 if leaves between 4 and 6 months. 
J. a member of this unit who dxives a school bu6, var; or other 
D i s t r i c t  vehicle shall notify the District within seven ( 7 )  days 
u on receipt by -/per of a sunmom or ticket (except is parking P t cket) charging the arcployee with violation of the Vsh: l ca l e  and 
'rraffic r a w ,  
K. The m i s s  agree that either party may, during the lLfe 
of the contract, and upon twenty ( 2 0 )  days written notice to the 
other party, camence negotiations concerning the tenns and 
~onditfans of employment and of the contract m e p t  that salary 
shall not be the subject of any such discussions of negotiations. 
L. On W y  1, 1999 Article I B of this contract shall be 
changed as, follows: 'ASsiatant Bus Dispatcher, Bus Driwrs, 
Part-Time Bus D r i v e r s  and Bus Attendants ehall be removed, frm the 
bargaining unit. Those employees will form a separatk distinct 
bargaining unit, which unit shall enter h c o  a collectively 
bargained agreement with the D i s t r i c t ,  negotiations for wldch shall 
coamence prior to the incrpticm date for the unit and at a! time and 
place to be determiaed by the parties. 
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and seals the day and y k  first above mitt-. 
=r . ',I Superintendent 
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ELMOMT CUSTODIAL ASSOCIATION 
-. .,. . --,........ ,.,.- .... L*i.,uu-. , .. ..&&+z&..:,. . , .. .... ;-.. ::. ,*..,. . .. . . r * n . - - ' . .  -..< . . ...,. 
1999 - 2000 
i~ 
ii 
i! 1 i / Helper 1 Dispatcher . . 1 Senicer / Mtce. Supv. 11 /i Step Cleaner Custodian Bus Driver f Maintainer i 1 '  21,621 22,649 22,918 I 25,373 
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Class I1 Q~iverY 12.98 13.30 :L3 - 70 
2 Part-Time D r i v e r s  14-01 14.36 . 14-79 
Bus D r i v e r ,  Van D r i v e r  12.26 12-57 - 12.95 
P a r t  Time Drivers - Five (5) sick days prorated 
One {I> pexsonal day 
Six (6 )  paid holidays - Coluabus Day, WashingtoaJs BirtB%y, 
ThrPkrgieng Day, C o d  Friday, B6srti.n 
Luther King .Day an8 Christmas Dqy 
BUS Attendants: 
7 996-97 2997-9& 1998-9.9 
Bus atteadants shall receive one sick day per year for earc* yrar  of 
service to the Pistrict to a IMxiaa;zm of five day6 per' ya.r. After 
three years service to the District in the fourth year cf service 
bus attendants shall xeceive, irr addtion,  arrc personal day- The 
employee shall xeceive payment for the w e d  s i ck  &y:a an8 the 
unused personal day by Jbne 30th of  each school year. The days 
shall not accumulate- 
Any part-time bus 'driver or attemdant who is cErected to work on a 
weekend day (s) or religious holiday shall receive ccmpextsaticm at 
the ra te  of time aPd me-half. The district will gay p&W:-tbq bus 
'drivers aPd attendants one half days pay to a maxianrm of thrae days 
when school is canceled for inclement weather. 
Stipends: 
Automotive Servicer 
Assistat to Bus Dispatcher 
Maintenance Supervisor 
$2 ,000  per year 
$2,500 per y-I: 
$2,500 per yeat: 
